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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin Murdock Th.urrday. Waltz for

MURBOCK merly lived nc: Wal.-a.-h- .
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Ilerpan Galicin-eie- or Louriville
was a business visitor in Mardock
Tuesday.

I. G. Hornbczk was an overnight
Mr.' and Mrs. R. M. Gillespie, visitors in Loukvilie Vv'ednesday

j i Mr;. 1. u. iiorncscK ana aii:s wariei iht.
Boi-ncmei- and friend were Lin

FOS SALE
coin visitors Friday. E. Wngr.er has been working at

the Herman Wer.dt hemic this week.CHESTER WHITE beam, a few Henry Heinmean was in Lincoln
1 v " . N , 1 1 ...1. Lt Richard Epririj cane Wedne:?- -brod gilts, fear butcher hog:--, for

sale. P. J. Lcpert & Sons, Plattn-- Wcdnesasv. aov ium, ana uruugnM
fcr a few tluys visit with hisMrs. Heineman. who is e:r.ployed in I day

14-3s- wIWftWfcSVW n VMw I l'--- HVI I -- r X 7' A I W O mouth Carl Buck.Lincoln, heme for the Thanksgiving ni ctfter and sis.cr, iirs.
.. i 1 T 1

Leonard Fcrnof and Ezra Luetch-er- s

were attending a farm sale west
of Elmwood Wednesday.

FOR SALE: 12-inc- h Letz roufeh-eg- e

mill. Model A Ford power
unit, J. L. Young, Jr, Murray,
Nebr.. ll-2s- w

reason. tone returned zo unco.n
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bryan McDonald and her
r.on, Merl, were shopping in Lincoln
Saturday.

RED RYDER By Frei Harman

"1 rZrTvrvt' riim Y'vWHOA.' HOJ.D1
Miss Eossnogle spent the Thanks-

giving vacation with horns folks, atRUSSIANS URGE REVOLT
w' Grrland, Nebr.Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Becknu

were Lincoln shoppers Friday.Sua,rx m 1 rTLt -x)
y-- v 2p5 J lVito-- " Funeral NoticeLONDON, Dec. 14. PJ.P The

Moscow radio urged the peopte of
Vienna today to revolt against the
Germans as soon as the Iiu;sian

County Co.nmIs--icT.e- r II. C.

Backemeycr was in Plattsmouth la.--tj

week attending a business meeting.;
j armies crossed tne Austrian boraer,
ana an Austrian undergrounu sta-
tion izsued initructions on the foi--

Ru--e- l Corthy who is a navigator
in the air force, has been transferr-
ed from a Texas base to oncin the

The funeral services for the late
C. W. llrflke will be held cn Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the battler
funeral home, 4th ar.d Vine streets.

Friends wishing w take a fare-

well may do rO by calling at the
furors! heme Thursday evening
from seven to nine o'clock.

EURGLAR3 CUT OF LUCK

r.aticn of an underground move
ment. cast. He :;pent several days with his

parents last week.
LUPE VELEZ DIES The Ladies Aid society held an all

day meeting at tiie home of Mrs.
Fred Luetchens east of town .

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Sturm an- - WOULD Zable was in Lincoln Tues- -Vvm.
day.

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 14. (U.R)

Lupe Velez, Mexican star, was found
dead today from an overdose of
sleeping powders.

"to make restitution" to st au-

thorities in locating such stolen

nounce that their grandson, jack,
Yeber, stationed in the south Pacific
has been promoted to the rank of!

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 CJ.R)

Two luifilars broke into an office
building looking for safes to crack.
They found three. On the first they
sledge-hammer- ed the dial, but could
n't work the tumblers. They ham-
mered the second but couldn't open
it. Thiy bored a hole in the third
opened it and found it empty.

issued in the name of Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower said today.

The proclamation broadcast to
Germany and recorded by the FCC
was the eleventh in a series ex-

plaining plans of allied authorities
for ruling Germany.

It invited all Germans who wished

By Journal Field Represntativ

BY UNITED PRESS, Dec. 14.
(U.R) The allied military govern-

ment's in Germany attempt to re-

turn to rightful owners of works
of art and objects of scientific or
historic value stolen by the nazis in
occupied countries a proclamation

Werren Tool of New York wa:.:

calling on Murdock friends the first
of the week.

A. Waltz of Ft. Morgan, Colo.,
was calling on his old friends in

and Mrs. Leo Switzer left
morning, for Tucson, Ariz.,
thev hope to find sunshine

Mr.
Friday
where

BACK THE ATTACK WITH EONBS

sargeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balfour and
Mrs. Martin Ross were Lincoln visit-

ors Friday, they were there in the
interest of Mr. Balfour's health,
consulting a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murdoch and

1

and health for Mrs. Switzer through
the winter month?. They were ac-

companied by; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Storr, "who plan to visit with then--

family and Mrs. Elmer Fhilpot call--

i ed cn tne v i:uum ciukci miuuy
Mrs. Neil Pierce at Tu- -daughter, , rftrrTinnn. Mr. Kru-- cr has

con and with their son Jim and j thedoctorsbcen under thg care
family, as they recently sold their ; &nd .g muth imrroved.
farm here, the future plans are m-- j

Mf anJ Mps CIarence Case, Mrs.

What Helps Agriculture jb-4- .
miipa rail 1 sjsb

el -- ttT
. .: - Dl

definite, but will return to XenawKa Mr. and Mrs. HarryFrank Cisle-r- ,

at a later date Saunders, all of Omaha, and Mr.

Mrs. Eugene Nutzman and Mrs.Und Mrs. Vilas Ketelhut were Sun-Hen- ry

Rcss entertained the W.S.C.S.iday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

on Wednesday at the church par-- J John Ketelhut.

lors. Mrs. John Ketelhut presided! Mr. and Mrs. John Eagley are - .M ZZtla Si ilSl'T-.- .. 1 -i-t- . . l.Nl-w,i-" I it
at a business meeting and Mrs. Vern- - again with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.)
er Lundberg led the - devotional j Jack Hines, after a weeks visit in

Omaha with relatives.
Mr. and Mri. Jimmy Hoard are

meeting. Reports state that over 2G

was made at a recent bake ?ale.
Greeting cards were sent to Nehaw-- the proud parents of a son, Eugene
ka boys in service and an annual ! Boyd, born at their home south
donation allowed for Mother Jewels ftcwn Saturday night. .

Home. The hoetesses served Maxine Balfour of Venice, Calif. I ' siuIW lhis page is printed here as - . ak 1 rrrf 2fb HW!I a service to all farmers and '
-- gag ' fjfifl iJVfeSI X I ranchers ofAmerica. Together SfcCTr--i5W3sC- r tE&a&J .

;; a iruest of relatives in this com
munity. She accompanied Ivan Bal-

four home, after he had enjoyed an
extended visit in California. Maxine

with you producers, we have
a big job to do in the busi-

ness of feeding this nation of
ours well.

A short time ago I was talk-
ing about improved methods

is the daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. MaXj

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney, form-

er Nehawkans, were hosts to a "Ne-haw- ka

Reunion" at their home in
Springfield, Oregon. The Cunning-
ham, Fleischman and Taylor famil-

ies and Mrs. Charles St. John were
guests.

cultural Research Department. He will welcome
your suggestions and original ideas. Mr. Simpson
is the Editor but it is your page. Please help us
make it a useful one.

A Merry Christmas to you all!

PROFITABLE CATTLE FEEDINGJohn Holmes, President
Swift & Company

1

President,-Sw.J- t Company

Under present conditions the Illinois Agricul-
tural College recommends feeding medium
feeders or better to a good finish but not to
choice. Their suggestions:
1. Keep cattle largely on pasture and roughage
until they have most of their growth. 2. Feed
common two-year-o- ld feeders minimum amount
of corn to medium finish, producing commer-
cial or de beef. 3. Feed medium two-year-o- ld

feeders minimum of corn to a medium
finish, producing commercial or B beef; or
chort-fee- d them a full feed of corn to a good
finish, producing good or de beef.
4. Short-fee- d good and choice two-year-o- ld

feeders a full feed of corn plus suitable supple-
ment to produce pood or beef. S. For
details, write College of Agriculture, Urbana,
111., for Bulletin No. 501,

Ealfour, former Nehawkens.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ealfour were

host: to a family dinner at their
lovedy country heme last Sunday.
Guest.-- were Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Nutzman, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ost,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and Clark
Balfour.

Mis. Harold Hauberg and daugh-
ter of Nebraska City were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keny Eal-

four. Mr. Hauberg serves in the
Philippines.

Mrs. Eurnell Adams and daugh-

ter, Courtney Rae, cf Omaha, are
guests of her husband's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Adams. Capt.
Adams left recently for overseas
duty; his station ha? not been

with a farmer. He said, "The way I look at it is thin
what helps agriculture helps all of us."
That is it in a nutshelL What helps agriculture

does help all of us producer, meat packer and proc-
essor, retailer and consumer. So the purpose of this
page is to tell in a few words and many pictures
about all manner of things that do help agriculture.
We hope that by searching out news items, telling
of new trends, big or little, reviewing findings of
agricultural experiment stations, by recounting the
experiences of successful individuals, and in many
other ways, we can render a worthwhile service to
all who produce our nation's food.

The Editor will be F. M. Simpson, who is already
well known to many of yu a3 Manager of our Agri

"Sorry if I disappoint some
home folks this Christmas.
But I've got a date with the
Service men and women. I

For the first time in the history
of the Nehawka school a girb volley
ball team has been organized, with
Miss La Vera Conn as instructor. The
first game was played with Elmwood
Tuesday evening. Nohawka won, but
lost the second game which was
played with Avoca Friday evening.

The basketball games with Elm
wood and Avoca played here were
also lost to the guest teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knabe and
daughter, Margaret, have been Chi-

cago visitors, returning home Fri-

day evening. Mr. Knabe had beer,
there in the interest of thp Livestock
association.

Betty Dean cf Omaha bar been a

house guest of her sister, Mrs. Rob-

ert Frans for a few da vs.

mustn't be too little or too
late!"

lusiness-a- nd Yours !Nutrition Is Our SOU CORN FATTENS LIVESTOCK "

by I. B. Johnson, Director
Agricultural Experiment Station,

South Dakota State College

If you are caught with "soft"
corn, due to a sudden freeze be-

fore your corn matures remem-
ber you still have feed. It makes

Mrs. Bonnie LcRue and Patty were
Nebraska City shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. M. L. Kuntz presc-nte- d hsr
thirteen music pupils in a recit?.! at
'he M. E. Church Sunday afternoon.
A niee attendance was prcecnt and
enjoyed the mueical hour of the

same with human beings. There is a great deal
of research being conducted at the present time
in our universities to find out more about the
relationship between diet and human health, and
Swift & Company gives many grants to aid this
kind of research.

Not so many years ago a lot of people said meat
was hard to digest; that children should never be
given pork, etc. Nutritionists have proved that
pork is one of the most digestible of all meats,
rich in Vitarnin Bi. These and many other basic
truths about meats and other foods have been
established by the work of nutritionists. You can
readily see why such discoveries help the sale of
meat and of livestock. That is why we say
"Nutrition is our business and yours."

FAIR WEATHER SEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Heibert L. Kuntz
and family spent the week end with
her relatives at York, Nebr., the
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Alfred Swan-so- n

and a .i:tcr, Mrs. A. A. Earr
and family.

Seaman Eiliy Roeencrans is sta-
tioned at Hutchinson, Kan. He call-

ed his mother, Mts. J. F. Knecht,
la:t week, saying "All is well."

Alva Linder, S2c, ron of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Linder, ha- - been trans-
ferred from Norfolk, Va., to Boetcn.
recently.

Pfc. Stuartaylor Schlichtemeier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Schiichte-meie- r,

has arrived safely at an over-
seas destination, whereabouts

"Right eating add life to your
year, and year to your life."

These six Americans are united in the job of see-
ing that 132,000,000 fellow Americans get enough
of the right kinds of food to eat. The rancher,
farmer, meat packer, retailer, housewife and sci-

entist, each has a part in the preparation and
distribution of meats and other foods.

Feeders of livestock know that diet baa a lot
to do with the health of their animals. It is the

Fair weather, ..acccm."ar.ied ..by
higher temperatures in the cast rnd
north central todsy, and in the ex-

treme east tonight and Friday was
fcreca-- t for Nebraska today, to-

night and Friday, by meteorologist
M. V. Eobbins of the Omaha Weath-
er Bureau.

Temperature rangcz: Valentine
43-2- 4; Cmaha 21-1- 4: North Platlc
48-2- 8; Sidney 45-2- 5; Chadron 43- -

a fattenmS ee fr steers,
i. b . Johnson calves, feeder pigs, and lambs.

These were the conclusions of the South Dakota
Experiment Station, based upon the first year's
feeding trials, wherein cattle, hogs and lambs fed
soft corn were compared with others fed sound corn
of No. 3 market grade. The soft corn was bought
at 50 cents a hundredweight the No. 3 corn at
75 cents a busheL

No preparation was given to this soft corn. It
was stored in uncovered piles on the ground, and
fed field run soft, moldy, rotten, husk-cover- ed

ears just as they came.
Yearling steers were fed for 150 days, calves 195

days, pigs from 87 to 118 days, lambs 90 days.
In ALL cases the return was greater from the lots

receiving the soft corn, due to the price at which tiie
corn was purchased.

The gains of both cattle and pigs on soft corn,
compared to those on hard corn, were reduced after
the beginning of warmer weather in April. It is
advisable to feed your soft corn early.

In figures, the soft corn had the following approx-
imate values when compared with the price of No. 3

ear corn in the rations fed:

A beefchuck,
rump or
round, proBEEF POT ROAST

in flour, then brown in hot fat in a
heavy kettle. Add water, cover tightly
and cook slowly for two hours, or until
tender. Add peeled potatoes, onions
and carrots, and cook for one hour.

T5 Clark Eates has Leen trar. 0; Giand Island 11-25; Scctt;bluff!

Does lots of wool on the
face and legs of a sheep
and a wrinkled skin
help to make a more
valuable fleece? No, says
the 17. S. D. A. Sheep
with wool over their eyes
produce fleeces of lighter
weight and less value
than open-face- d sheep.

ferred from Camp Csr.c.r, Co'.o., '
51 .g .

vides the
roast, accompanied by browned on-
ions and carrots. Roll the beef well

Kays Ccnier 50-2- 8; Eig
10 tamp urucer, unia. his wire ar.u prjng3 48-2- 6; Overton 46-2- 3;

Aim-wort- 41-2- 4; Kearney 44-2- 9

Ex-Far- m Boy Knocks9Era DeadWANT HEAVIER SENTENCE
BUY MORE WAR BONDS-HO-LD

WHAT YOU HAVE. 5
A 'Ll

son, ICogor, who have been with him,
have returned home.

Sgt. Gus Neumeister of near
Avoca is with his parents, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Fred Neumeister for a three
weeks furlough from the Winter
hospital at Topeka. He nerved with
the ISth Infantry in France and
Iras been hospitalized for
weeks, recently returned to the U.
S. hospital.

PARIS, Dec. 14. (U.R) Angry
demonstrators gathered before the
patriots monument in Lille and pro-

tested agamst the failure of a Jus-

tice Court to impose the death penal

Llaybe you've heard the epic story of "Zeke" Givan. "Zeke"
was a farm boy from Dearborn County, Indiana until he
enlisted in the Marines His first big show was at Kwaja-lei-n.

The Japs started to rush him, and "Zeke" started to
shoot. When the shooting stopped, those present were
"Zeke," one red-h- ot Browning Automatic Tiifle, and 35
dead Japs. "Zeke" says modestly, "I did nothing except
my duty." Later he was wounded at Saipan. We'll say that
like many thousands of other farm boys, in and out of the
Service, he is doing bis duty extra special welL

W 3b when ted to yearling stews
80S when red to steer calves
76 when ted to feeder pigs
71 when Ved to feeder lambs

If you want additional informa-
tion, write the Animal Husbandry
Department, South Dakota State
College, Brookings, South Dakota.

. (" 9UMi expressed tx this aructe am
these of the author.)

ty on Charles Hardieu, novelirt,
Flight Officer Ned Nutzman, from1 journali-.- t and collaborationist. Tar-th- e

Lincoln air baee, has been trans- - dieu, who once served as censorship
f erred to the Air Corps at Casper, chief for the Vichy government was
Wyo. I given a light sentence yesterday. Swift & Company, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS


